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Comparative Studies on the Physicochemical Properties of
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Abstract: The physicochemical properties of mineral soils in the major growing areas of sago palm in eastern
Indonesia in the vicinity of Sentani near Jayapura, Papua Province (hereafter Jayapura); Kairatu, Seram Island,
Maluku Province (Seram); and Kendari, Southeast Sulawesi Province (Kendari) were studied and compared. Soil
samples of 0-15 cm and 15-30 cm depth were collected from every site, respectively, from September 2005 to
January 2008. The results revealed that the average physicochemical properties of the soils from 0-30 cm depth
in the areas where sago palm is grown varied depending on the site. The soil bulk densities were generally higher
in Seram (1.35 g cm-3) than in Kendari (0.98 g cm-3) and Jayapura (0.89 g cm-3). The soil textures around
Jayapura were dominated by silty loam. On the other hand, in Seram, the soil texture was dominated by silty
loam and loam, and, around Kendari, it was dominated by sandy loam, loam, and silty clay. The averages of the
soil pHs were slightly acid (6.4) in Jayapura and acid in both Seram (5.5) and Kendari (5.0). The amounts of
total carbons (total-C) in Kendari were higher (30.5 g kg-1) than those in Jayapura (27.2 g kg-1) and Seram (9.9 g
kg-1). Based on the averages of nutrient contents, including the CEC and the total-C, the sago-palm-growing
areas showed the same trend in the order of Kendari > Jayapura > Seram in the CEC, total-N, and total-C. On the
other hand, the exchangeable-K and the available-P indicated a trend in the order of Jayapura > Seram >
Kendari. Variations in soil fertility, as in exchangeable-K, CEC, and total-N, among the soils collected in each
area were higher in the order of Kendari > Jayapura > Seram. In addition, we discussed the relationship between
the soil physicochemical properties and the reported growth parameters or starch productivity of sago palms
grown in the same areas.
Key words: Eastern Indonesia, mineral soil, sago palm, soil physicochemical property
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生育地の鉱質土壌の理化学的特性の比較研究
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要旨
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東部インドネシアの主要サゴヤシ生育地域であるパプア州ジャヤプラ近郊のスンタニ湖周辺

（以下ジャヤプラ），マルク州セラム島カイラツ（以下セラム）及び南東スラウェシ州クンダリ近郊
（以下クンダリ）における鉱質土壌の理化学的特性を比較研究した．土壌サンプルは，2005 年 9 月から
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2008年1月にかけて，それぞれの採集場所において土壌表面から0-15cmと15-30cmの深さから採集した．
調査を行った主要サゴヤシ生育地域の土壌の理化学的特性は，土壌深度による差異は小さく，0-30cmの
深さにおける土壌の平均理化学的特性は，周辺土壌の特性の影響を受けた．土壌密度（BD）は，クンダ
リ（平均0.98g cm-3）及びジャヤプラ (同0.89g cm-3)に比べて セラム (同1.35g cm-3)で高かった．生育地の土
性は，ジャヤプラではシルト質壌土，セラムではシルト質壌土と壌土，クンダリでは砂壌土，壌土及び
シルト質埴土が多かった．土壌pHの平均値は，ジャヤプラではやや酸性（pH6.41）
，セラムとクンダリ
では酸性（それぞれpH5.49, 5.01）であった．全炭素はクンダリ（30.5 g kg-1）でジャヤプラ（27.2 g kg-1）
やセラム（9.9 g kg-1）より高かった．平均含有量に基づくと，CEC，全窒素，全炭素はクンダリ＞ジャヤ
プラ＞セラムの順に高く，一方，交換性K，有効態Pはジャヤプラ＞セラム＞クンダリの順に高かった．
各調査地域の採集地土壌間の交換性K，CEC及び全窒素の変異は，クンダリ＞ジャヤプラ＞セラムの順
に高かった．さらに，これらの土壌の理化学的特性と既に報告されている同じ地域のサゴヤシの生育と
デンプン生産性との関係について検討した．
日本語キーワード：鉱質土壌，サゴヤシ，東部インドネシア，土壌の理化学的特性

Introduction
More than approximately 1.0 million hectares of

and troposaprist (half-ripe peat soil) (Shimoda and
Power 1985; Tie et al. 1991).

sago palm is grown in Indonesia. Of this, about 96%

The soil physicochemical properties in the areas

is in the eastern archipelagos, mainly around Papua,

where sago palm is grown in the vicinity of Kendari

West Papua, Moluccas, North Moluccas, Southeast,

have been reported (Rembon et al. 2010). However,

South, Central and North Sulawesi, and West and

detailed descriptions of the soil physicochemical

Central Kalimantan (Mashud et al. 2008). Sago palms

properties, especially around the main growth areas of

are scattered along the swampy areas of every island

sago palm in Indonesia, remain poorly documented.

in Papua, Maluku, Kalimantan, Sulawesi, and the

Furthermore, some reports on the variation of sago

Western region of Sumatera (Flach 1983). Sago palm

palm production in the eastern archipelago of

grows better in mineral than in peat soil (Flach and

Indonesia are closely related to the natural soil

Schuiling 1989). Moreover, soil in areas where sago

fertility (Ehara et al. 1995, 2000).

palm is grown is classified into two groups, mineral

To establish the appropriate soil management for

and organic or peat; however, mineral soil is more

improving the growth and starch productivity of sago

dominant. According to Mulyanto and Suwardi

palm, clarification of the soil properties in the major

(2000), possible soil types in sago-palm-growing

growth areas of sago palm, especially in eastern

areas include 3 important orders, namely, Entisols,

Indonesia, is very important. Therefore, this research

Histosols, and Inceptisols. Furthermore, sago palms

was conducted to clarify and compare the differences

are common in the following soils with the local

in the physicochemical properties of mineral soil in

names tropaquent (ripe soil developed in waterlogged

the major growth areas of sago palm in eastern

conditions); fluvaquent (ripe soil developed under

Indonesia and to discuss the relationship among the

seasonal river flooding); hydraquent (unripe soil

soil physicochemical properties and the growth

developed in waterlogged conditions); tropaquept

parameters or starch productivity of sago palms

(soil developed under high water content conditions

grown in the same areas.

that have a developed profile); dystropept (similar to
tropaquept but developed in the absence of
waterlogged conditions); tropohemist (ripe peat soil);

Materials and Methods
Research was conducted in the eastern part of
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Indonesia from 2005-2008 at several villages around Lake

of Agriculture, Haluoleo University in Kendari. The

Sentani near Jayapura (2° 33' 0'' S and 140° 37' 0'' E) of

soil texture was determined following the pipette

Papua Province (hereafter Jayapura), Kairatu (3° 21' 0'' S

method (Gee and Bauder 1986) and then classified on

and 128° 22' 0'' E) of Seram Island in Maluku Province

the basis of the textural triangle (Brady and Weil,

(Seram), and around Kendari (3° 57' 59'' S and 122°

1996). The bulk density (BD) was determined

26' 59'' E) of Southeast Sulawesi Province (Kendari)

following the soil core method (Blake and Hartge,

(Fig. 1). Areas for sago palm in the vicinity of Sentani

1986) using a cylindrical metal ring sampler that was
7.5 cm length by 5.5 cm diameter. The groundwater
levels at each site were measured in the field using a
meter tape.
The air-dried soils for chemical analyses were
prepared from 300 g of field fresh soils that were
homogenized and screened passing through 2 mm
opening sieving net and then analyzed for
physicochemical properties, such as pH, total-N, totalC, available-P, and exchangeable-K, Ca, Mg, and

Fig. 1. Three sago-palm-growing areas researched for soil
physicochemical properties in eastern Indonesia.
K: Kendari, S: Kairatu, Seram, J: Jayapura.

cation exchangeable capacity (CEC). The pH values
for H2O and KCl were measured with a pH meter
after suspension in distilled water and in 1 M KCl
with ratios of 1 to 2.5 and 1 to 5 (w/v) for the mineral
soil, respectively. Organic-C was determined with the

are spread along the banks of a lake on the flood plain

Walkey and Blackmore method (Nelson and Sommers

of the Mount Cyclops valley. In Seram, sago palms

1982). The total-N and available-P were determined

spread along the upland swampy flood plain between

with the Kjeldhal method and the Bray-2 procedure,

the foot hills and, in Kendari, they are scattered along

respectively. The exchangeable-K was determined

the river banks and/or flood plains of the back

with a chemical method by precipitating K as K2NaCo

swamps between the foot hills.

(NO2) 6H2O in a dilute solution of 1.0 N HNO3 titrated

Soil samples (ca. 300 g) were collected using a soil

with 0.05 N KMnO4 (Knudsen et al. 1985). The soil

auger from two depths (0-15 and 15-30 cm depth

cation exchangeable capacity (CEC) was determined

from the soil surface) of soils from each selected field

by the measurement of the ammonium retained by the

for growing sago palm in the areas. The soil samples

negative charges on soil particles after the soil had

were taken from a representative location at each site;

become saturated with an ammonium acetate solution

however, the soil samples were taken from 2-5 places

(pH 7.0). No replications of measurements were made

if variations in the color and physical appearance of

for any of the parameters.

soil were noticeable. These replicated soil samples at

The criteria used for each element were then

each site were combined in each layer for the

classified into 5 categories following Hardjowigeno

physicochemical analysis. Therefore, the total number

(1987): (very low =VL, low = L, medium = M, high =

of soil samples for the physicochemical properties

H, and very high = VH). On the other hand, the pH

was 18, 10, and 12 samples, including two soil layers

values were classified as very acid = VA, acid = A,

for Jayapura, Seram, and Kendari, respectively

slightly acid = SA, neutral = N, and slightly alkaline =

(Tables 2-4). The soil physicochemical properties

Sal. The following are the details of the five

were determined at the Soil Test Laboratory, Faculty

categories of the elements: pH (VA < 4.5, A = 4.5-
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5.5, SA = 5.6-6.5, N = 6.6-7.5, Sal > 7.5); total-N (VL

Results and Discussion

< 1.0 g kg-1, L = 1.0-2.0 g kg-1, M = 2.1-5.0 g kg-1, H =

1. Physical properties of soil in major areas for

5.1-8.0 g kg , and VH > 8.0 g kg ); total-C (VL <

growing sago palm

10.0 g kg , L = 10.0-20 g kg , M = 20.1-30.0 g kg , H

a. Groundwater level

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

= 30.1-50.0 g kg , and VH > 50.0 g kg );

The groundwater levels among the major areas for

exchangeable-K (VL < 0.10 cmolc kg-1, L = 0.10-0.20

growing sago palm in the researched sites at the

cmolc kg , M = 0.21-0.50 cmolc kg , H = 0.51-1.00

sampling date varied from 10 cm to less than 60 cm

cmolc kg , and VH > 1.00 cmolc kg ); available-P

(below the soil surface) (Table 1). The groundwater

(VL < 2.20 mg kg , L = 2.21-3.10 mg kg , M = 3.11-

varied slightly from 10 cm to less than 60 cm in

4.40 mg kg-1, H = 4.51-6.60 mg kg-1, and VH > 6.60

Jayapura, from 15 cm to 60 cm in Seram, and from 10

mg kg ); CEC (VL < 5.0 cmolc kg , L = 5.0-16.0

to 30 cm in Kendari. These depended on the given

-1

cmolc kg , M = 16.1-24.0 cmolc kg , H = 24.1-40.0

rainfall and the landform of each site. Pasolon et al.

cmolc kg , and VH > 40.0 cmolc kg ).

(2007) also reported that the groundwater tables

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

-1

According to Heckman (2006), the soil fertility test

fluctuated from 10 cm to 80 cm in some villages near

criteria commonly used in relation to the soil nutrient

Jayapura, depending on the seasonal rainfall and the

content categories included: very low, low, medium

distance from the lakeside, and those in Kendari,

(below optimum), high (optimum), and very high

between 20 cm to 67 cm. They also made that

(above optimum). Any category below optimum is

observation in a relatively dry sago garden near Lake

considered deficient in nutrients and limiting of the

Sentani, where sago palms produced few suckers.

crop yield. The category optimum is considered

According to Flach et al. (1986), the wetter the land or

adequate in nutrients and probably not limiting of the

the closer the groundwater level to the soil surface in

crop yield; and the category above the optimum is

the sago-palm-growing areas, the smaller the palms,

considered more than adequate in nutrients and not

the shorter the trunks, and the fewer the leaves.

limiting of the crop yield.

b. Soil bulk density
As reported in the materials and methods, we took
soil samples from 2 depths (0-15 and 15-30 cm). Our

Table 1. Researched sites where soil sampling was conducted in the major sago-palm-growing areas of eastern Indonesia.
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data results showed only small differences in the soil

investigated by their average results from 0-30 cm

physicochemical properties between the two depths.

depth of every sample from each site.

To simplify the following discussion for all

The average soil bulk density from 0-30 cm depth

parameters, we compared the soil characteristics

(Tables 2, 3, and 4) in Jayapura was lower (0.89 g cm-3)

among the growing areas of each province

than those in Kendari (0.98 g cm-3) and Seram (1.35 g

Table 2. Characteristics of physical and chemical properties of mineral soil in the sago-palm-growing areas
around Sentani Lake near Jayapura (Data from 2005 and 2007).

Table 3. Characteristics of the physical and chemical properties of mineral soil in the sago-palm-growing
areas around Kairatu, Seram Island (Data 2007).
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Table 4. Characteristics of the physical and chemical properties of mineral soil in the
sago-palm-growing areas around Kendari (Data 2007 and 2008).

cm-3) (Fig. 2). These values indicated that the soil
solid phase in Jayapura was less dense or more porous
than those in the other sites. Furthermore, the content
of high organic matter in the soil in Jayapura resulted
in low soil bulk density. A comparison of all sites
indicated that sago-palm-growing areas in Jayapura
and Kendari were not noticeably different; however,
the soil in Seram seemed to be more compacted and
solid than those in Jayapura and Kendari. The
difference might be related to the developmental
process of the land. Jayapura was developed around a
lake, and some parts of Kendari were developed in the
vicinity of high groundwater levels and swamps that
were affected by river tides, while Seram was
developed with lower groundwater levels. The
variations of soil bulk density among the sites were
smaller in Seram (CV = 15.0%) and in Jayapura (CV
= 15.8%) than that in Kendari (CV = 24.6%). These
findings suggest that the in situ conditions at each site
in Kendari, Seram and Jayapura affected the soil bulk
densities. The same results were reported by Pasolon
et al. (2007) by comparing the soil in sago-palmgrowing areas in Kendari and Jayapura. They found

Fig. 2. Comparisons among the averages of soil BDs, total-C
contents, and pHs in the major sago-palm-growing
areas of eastern Indonesia (J: Jayapura, S: Seram,
and K: Kendari; n: number of samples). The bars
show the range of each property of soil from 0-30
cm, and the numeral in the bar shows the average
value of each area.
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that the bulk densities of mineral soils around

(slightly acid to acid), with an average value of 5.5,

Kendari, 1.25 g cm-3-1.47 g cm-3, were higher than

i.e., lower than those in Jayapura. We found slight

those in Jayapura (0.13 g cm -1.18 g cm ). They also

differences in Kendari (Table 4, Fig. 2), where the

reported that the soil bulk density depended on the

pHs ranged from very acid to neutral, with an average

constituents of soil particles (clay and organic matter)

value of 5.0, i.e., more acidic than those at the sites in

and the soil bulk density was negatively correlated

Jayapura and Seram. This might be related to the

with the organic carbon content. According to Arshad

original condition of the land in the vicinity of the

et al. (1996), the bulk density is dependent on the soil

areas where sago palm is grown in Kendari, land

texture, the densities of soil minerals (sand, silt, and

where acidic soil is predominant. Similar results were

clay), and the organic matter content.

reported by Djaenudin et al. (2002), who found that,

c. Soil textures

in Southeast Sulawesi, approximately 40% of the soils

-3

-3

The soils in the major areas for growing sago palm

were formed by and developed from the sedimentary

were slightly varied in textural class. Soils were

rock in wet climates, resulting in low pH (< 5.5). On

dominantly silty loam in Jayapura (Table 2). They

the contrary, soils in Papua, partly developed from the

were also silty loam followed by loam in Seram

same type of parent materials and slightly developed

(Table 3). Regarding texture, compared to the soil in

under different climate (drier) conditions, formed a

Jayapura and Seram, the soil in Kendari was coarser

soil with higher pH (> 6.3).

(sandy loam and loam) (Table 4). The same results

Variation among the sampling sites was almost

were reported by Pasolon et al. (2007), who found

identical (CV = 11.6%, 10.8%, and 15.0% for

that the soil texture of the mineral soil in the areas for

Jayapura, Seram, and Kendari, respectively). This

growing sago palm in Kendari was coarse, while that

indicates that the pH values did not vary much within

around Sentani lake was fine. In Seram, Halmahera,

each area and the range of the pH values among the

and Papua, Notohadiprawiro and Louhenapessy

sites was slightly narrow (Fig. 2).

(1992) found that sago palm commonly grew on

b. Total-N

sandy, loamy, and heavy clay soils. Soils with loamy

The total-N contents in Jayapura ranged widely

textures and high in organic matter content (> 20%)

from low to high, with an average of 2.66 g kg -1

and acidity have been reported as naturally suitable

(Table 2, Fig. 3), while the total-N content in Seram

for the growth of sago palms (Louhenapessy 1994;

ranged from low to medium, with an average of

1983; Flach and Schuiling 1988).

1.73 g kg-1 (Table 3, Fig. 3). On the contrary, the

According to White (1987), finer-textured soils are

total-Ns in Kendari ranged from low to high, with

better at holding water and retaining nutrients than

an average of 3.68 g kg -1, except at one site, in

coarse-textured ones.

Lalomasara, which was found to be very high

Flach 1977; Flach

(Table 4, Fig. 3). A slightly different finding was
2. Chemical properties of soil in major areas for
growing sago palm
a. Soil acidity (pH)

reported by Pasolon et al. (2007). They concluded
that the total-N content in Kendari ranged from very
low to low, while, in Jayapura, it ranged from

The soil acidities in the areas investigated for

medium to high. The difference might be related to

growing sago palm varied among the sites. Most of

the sampling sites. In general, based on the

the sites in Jayapura showed pH values ranging from

comparison among the investigated sites (Fig. 3),

slightly acid to neutral, with an average value of 6.4

the order of the total-N value status is in the order

(Table 2, Fig. 2). On the other hand, in Seram (Table

of Kendari > Jayapura > Seram. The higher value of

3, Fig. 2), the pH values showed the same range

total-N contents found in Kendari might be related
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respectively). The variation at the Seram sites showed
a narrow range (Fig. 3). This suggests that, in the
sampling sites of each growing area, the total-N
varied depending on the in situ source of N,
particularly, the source of organic matter in the soil.
In Seram sites, they seemed to be narrower in the
total-N range than that in the other sites. In terms of
soil N-supplying capability, total-N does not indicate
plant available N (Marx et al., 1999). This suggests
that the concentrations of available N in soil depend
on the biological activity, which might fluctuate with
the changes in conditions, such as the temperature and
moisture.
c. Total-C
The total-C contents in Jayapura ranged widely
from very low to very high, with an average of 27.2 g
kg -1 (Table 2, Fig. 2). Furthermore, the total-C
contents in Seram, the average of which was 9.9 g kg-1,
ranged from very low to medium (Table 3, Fig. 2),
while the average in Kendari (30.5 g kg-1) was slightly
higher than that found in Jayapura (Table 4, Fig. 2). In
general, the total-C contents were higher in the order
of Kendari > Jayapura > Seram (Fig.2). The higher
Fig. 3. Comparisons among the averages of total-Ns,
available-Ps, exchangeable-Ks, and CECs in the
major sago-palm-growing areas of eastern Indonesia
(J: Jayapura, S: Seram, and K: Kendari; n: number
of samples). The bars show the range of each
property of soil from 0-30 cm, and the numeral in
the bar shows the average value of each area.

total-C contents found in Kendari and Jayapura are
those indicated in the previous paragraph regarding
the total-N contents.
Based on the coefficient of variation (73.9%,
86.9%, and 78.8% in Kendari, Jayapura, and Seram,
respectively), the sampled sites in each area for

to the location of the sites that were dominantly

growing sago palm varied considerably in the total-C

situated between the foot of the hills and flood

contents. However, it was found that the patterns of

plain, where abundant organic matter derived from

the total-N and total-C were similar. Generally, it

the surrounding rivers and erosion caused by

appeared that the source of N in the soil was derived

flowing water accumulated around the sago-palm-

primarily from the organic matter contents, which can

growing areas. In Jayapura, the N contents derived

be affected by the total-C content. That was

from the accumulated organic matter around lake

confirmed by Pasolon et al. (2007), who found that

Sentani, a main source of N in the soil.

the level of organic-C was strongly correlated with the

Based on the coefficient of variation values

total-N (r = 0.82* and 0.99**) at 0-15 cm and 15-30

presented in Tables 2, 3, and 4, most of the sites

cm from the soil surface near Jayapura.

showed very high variations in their total-N contents,

d. Exchangeable-K

particularly in Kendari and Jayapura (53.2%, 19.9%,

Furthermore, the exchangeable-K contents in

and 59.0% in Jayapura, Seram, and Kendari,

Jayapura ranged from low to medium, with an
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average value of 0.34 cmolc kg-1 (Table 2, Fig. 3).

Tisdale et al. (1993), in acidic soil, the dominant

The average values were 0.30 cmolc kg-1 and 0.24

minerals found are variscite (AlPO 4 .2H 2 O) and

cmolc kg in Seram (Table 3, Fig. 3) and Kendari

strengite (FePO4.2H2O). Furthermore, Busman et al.

(Table 4, Fig. 3), respectively. The exchangeable-K

(2002) reported that, in acidic soils (especially when

contents showed similar values, although the value

the soil pH is less than 5.5), Al, which will react

in Jayapura was slightly higher than those in Seram

with phosphate, is the predominant ion released. In

and Kendari. Similar results were reported by

these soils, the first product formed would be

Pasolon et al. (2007), who found higher

amorphous Al and Fe phosphates. The amorphous

exchangeable-K contents in Jayapura than in

Al and Fe phosphates gradually change into

Kendari. This might be related to the soil texture.

compounds that resemble crystalline variscite and

The coarse texture in Kendari resulted in extensive

strengite. On the other hand, soils around Jayapura

leaching and accounts for the loss of potassium from

might have been dominated by the different mineral

the soil, while the finer texture in Jayapura, with a

contents from the surrounding nearby mountain

higher level of CEC, promoted a higher

(Mount Cyclops), i.e., dicalcium phosphates,

exchangeable-K content. The variations of

octacalcium phosphates, hydroxyapatite, and

exchangeable-K among the sites in each area in

flourapatite. The AP contents of those minerals are

Jayapura, Seram, and Kendari (CV = 16.0%, 28.2%,

appreciably higher than those of variscite and

and 31.1%, respectively) indicated that there was a

strengite.

-1

slightly lower variation among the sites in Jayapura

Variations among the sites in each area indicated

than in those in Kendari and Seram. This means that

that the AP contents of the sites in Kendari were

the exchangeable-K contents of the soil in Kendari

slightly higher (CV = 34.5%) than those of the sites

were comparatively more varied depending on the

in Jayapura (CV = 22.5%) and Seram (CV =

sites.

20.6%).

e. Available-P (P-Bray 2)

f. Cation exchangeable capacity (CEC)

The available-P (AP) contents in Jayapura ranged

The soil CEC around Jayapura ranged widely from

widely from very low to high, with an average value

low to high, with an average of 14.8 cmolc kg-1 (Table

of 3.05 mg kg-1 (Table 2, Fig. 3). The contents were

2, Fig. 3). On the other hand, the CECs were mostly

found to be very low to medium in the areas where

low in Seram (the average was 7.7 cmolc kg-1) (Table

sago palm is grown in Seram, with an average of

3, Fig. 3). Furthermore, the CEC in Kendari (Table 4,

2.40 mg kg-1 (Table 3, Fig. 3) and in Kendari, with

Fig. 3) ranged from very low to high (the average was

an average of 2.07 mg kg (Table 4, Fig. 3). In

15.5 cmolc kg-1), which was higher than that in Seram.

comparison, the range of AP contents of the sites in

In general, based on the CEC status, the investigated

Jayapura was slightly higher and wider (Fig. 3) than

sites of sago-palm-growing areas ranked in the order

those at the sites in Seram and Kendari; the sites in

of Kendari > Jayapura > Seram. The results followed

the latter two showed almost the same trend. The

the same pattern with the total-C content. The CEC

lower AP contents in Kendari and Seram than in

increased by the increase of the organic carbon or

Jayapura might be attributed to the higher soil

organic matter content in the soil. According to Marx

acidity or lower pH in Kendari and Seram, as

et al. (1999), soils with a high organic matter content

described in Fig. 2 (the average values were 4.87

tend to have a high CEC.

-1

and 5.49, respectively), and the low quantities of P

The CEC variations of the sites in each area were

in the mineral content of the parent materials from

higher in Kendari (CV = 65.5%) than in Jayapura and

which those soils were formed. According to

Seram (CV = 38.3% and 25.3%, respectively).

Rembon et al.
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Furthermore, a very wide range of CECs was also

respectively, than in Kendari (with an average of only

found in Kendari, followed by Jayapura, whereas the

0.24 cmolc kg-1 K and 2.07 mg kg-1 AP). Moreover,

narrowest one was observed in Seram, meaning that

the smaller differences in trunk growth and starch

the CECs in Seram did not vary significantly among

yield of sago palms in Seram compared with those in

the sampling sites (Fig. 3).

Jayapura and Kendari might be partly related to the
smaller variations of exchangeable-K, CEC, and total-

3. Relationship between the soil physicochemical

C among the soils surveyed in Seram than among

properties and growth or starch productivity of

those in Jayapura and Kendari. Ehara et al. (1995a,b,

sago palms

2000) also reported that the remarkable variations of

Some reports are available on the growth and starch

growth and starch productivity among the 11 sago

productivity of sago palms growing in the eastern

palm varieties growing in Southeast and North

areas in Indonesia, where the soil physicochemical

Sulawesi Provinces and North Maluku Province

properties were studied for this research. Trunk

might be closely related with the differences in the

growth parameters, such as the length, diameter,

soil environments as well as the genetic traits of

weight, pith weight, starch percentage in pith, and

varieties.

starch yield at harvesting stage, were reported for 3

Further detailed research is needed to clarify the

(Yamamoto et al. 2010), 4 (Yamamoto et al. 2008),

effects of the soil physicochemical properties on the

and 10 folk varieties (hereafter, varieties) (Yamamoto

growth and starch productivity of sago palm.

et al. 2005; Yanagidate et al. 2007) around Kendari,
Kairatu in Seram, and Jayapura, respectively. Varietal

Conclusions

differences in growth and starch productivity were

In general, the average nutrient contents of the

clearly observed around Kendari and Jayapura, but

selected sites of sago-palm-growing areas in Kendari

they were not as remarkable around Kairatu in Seram.

were the lowest in exchangeable-K (0.24 cmolc kg-1),

On the other hand, variations among individual palms

available-P (2.07 mg kg-1), and soil pH (5.0) but the

in the same variety were clearly found in all the three

highest in CEC (15.5 cmolc kg-1), total-N (3.68 g kg-1),

areas. Moreover, the starch yields of individual palms

and total-C (30.5 g kg -1). On the contrary, these

were mainly determined by the trunk (pith) weight,

contents were the lowest in Seram, 7.7 cmolc kg-1, 1.73

which was closely related with the soil environment,

g kg-1, and 9.9 g kg-1 for CEC, total-N, and total-C,

as well as the genetic traits of varieties (Yamamoto

respectively. On the other hand, in Jayapura, the

2006), and more than 500kg dry starch was yielded in

highest contents in exchangeable-K (0.34 cmolc kg-1),

the high-yielding varieties in each researched area.

available-P (3.05 mg kg-1), and soil pH (6.4) were

Due to differences in the sago palm varieties growing

found. The nutrient contents of the soils on sago-palm-

in each researched area, it is difficult to relate the

growing areas in Kendari varied widely compared to

growth or starch productivity and the soil properties in

those in Jayapura and Seram. Most of the nutrient

the three researched areas. However, the greater trunk

contents in Seram showed the narrowest range.

growth and starch yield of sago palms in Jayapura

Therefore, we can conclude that there is higher

(Yamamoto et al. 2005) and Seram (Yamamoto et al.

variation of soil fertility among the sago-palm-growing

2008) than in Kendari (Yamamoto et al. 2010) might

areas around Kendari than in Jayapura and Seram.

be partly caused by the relatively higher contents of

The differences in the soil physicochemical

exchangeable-K (with an average of 0.34 and 0.30

properties among the sites in the same area as well as

cmolc kg ) and AP (with an average of 3.05 and 2.40

the major sago-palm-growing areas might affect the

mg kg -1 ) in the soils in Jayapura and Seram,

growth and starch yield of sago palms growing there.

-1
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Our findings coincided with some previous reports on

characteristics and pith-dry matter yield. Economic

sago palm production, where the large variation of

Botany 54: 197-206.

sago palm production in the eastern part of the

Flach, M. 1977 The sago palm and its yield potential.

archipelago of Indonesia was reported to be closely

First International Sago Symposium in Sarawak.

attributed to environmental factors, especially natural

University of Malaya Press, Malaysia, Kuala

soil fertility (Ehara et al. 1995a,b, 2000).

Lumpur. p. 157-177.
Flach, M. 1983 FAO Plant Production and Protection
Paper 47 AGPC/MISC/80. FAO (Rome). pp. 85.
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